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rorttand.IJowmajiiNcwa Co,. Portland. Ore.

W. o. WhltneiF. Seattle. Wash.
MROPORI), ORISGOX,

'Metropolis of Southern Oregon, and
Northern California, nnd tho fastest-Krowln- ircity in Oregon. . .

Population U. rk census 1910 SM0:
estimated, 191110,000. ,.,

'ilvo hundred thousand dollar Graf Ity
Watr System completed, irivlnir finestsupply puro mountain water, and 17.3
mile of atreAtii tiAVf.it.

receipts for year enfliriit
nuvcraucr iv. imi, snow increase or isper cent.
.Banner fruit city, in Oregon Rogue.
iver opusenDerjr appies won sweep

Hakes ne,anJ title of,
"A Xla of the WarM"at the Natletutl, .A nple Show,, Spokane.

1909, Rear of.Newtowns,won
. Met It-te-e lilat Can&eM&n International Apple Show.

Vaneouver1j8.c.-- v, ,

lefnne Jfaiional Awle tUvm we
by earl Newtowrm.
.Rocue Rlrer Ter. bpcught hlfhestprice in all. markets C Um worl r-I-nr

the raat six year.
.Write Commercial Club. IncloalBJr, .

cents for postaife for the finest comma
nlty pamphlet ever imblteked.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By M Brown

, .
Tho country!" foi
' So we opine;

Spring wheat up north
Is looking fine.

f
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Coach Frost is the Frost what
blights a large percentage of the crop
of football heroes.

Once. I bought a set of books,
- Bought them with a fountain pen.
For i signed a promise I would

; Pay a dollar now and then.
This was In my careless yonth;

Now I've got one foot In the

Yet' I still, am paying dollars
Wbea the agent comes around.

Once,-- I asked the latest agent,
There have. been, a" score or so,

Wtien tvSSti' bTfirougKl'wIlfi pay- -
"lag

Arid he.eald he'd, let me. know.
The" other day I got a letter,

.' 'Twas the company's tffilcE reply,
"Because you'1 are a steady patron,

You can quit lis when you die."

Speaking about fiooks there was
an agent around some time ago who
said Victor Hugo was an authority
on the civil war because ho told alf
about Lee's mlserables.

'

'Advice to .bamorists: Always have
Verne Canon around when you spring
a Joke.

F fr ' , i

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
- -1

RESULT DOUBT

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 12. Re-

turns are still too Incomplete to
O16 prlriiary MCmlnatlon for

governor on the democratic ticket. E.

C. Million of Seattlo and Ernest
Llsterm bf Tacoma, are apparently
leadligon first choice votes'. It Is
probable, however that Becond choice
will have lb be iikea iriib ac'couni be
cause1 none of the sevene candidates
will' likely r'e6er forty, per cent of
tho h&fikfjtiie &.&? Iri such event,
q. H.iToiid or geittie and Judge Wi
W.. Black' bf Everett, loom up as
strong possibilities.

Gofel-no- r M. E. Hay, candidate for
on the' republican telket,

had practically "hoopposltion.
E. Humphrey of Seattle

ulao gothis nominatlori without. &

contest. Albert Joiuison of Houlam
Is tho republican nomlneo tof Con-gre- ss

from the second district, and
Congressman LuFollotto was

b'tae HpuliTlcns in .'ttfe Ih'ffd
district.

The democratic resfllti fir'o m'pro
ilncertaln. In the first district,
Qhafl'& ti. lletfilor was' n&nilnat&d
Ii)T coMgfess.
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White Star owiHny announces (lint

i8 ,,w;6),0i.tamer will bo

immed DriUunja. It will have u

oWijtft.rimw Wh. ajilt the' ijulkc
lHd8 will Vn4JW.H-- v H wil1 hi
OHimblft of fioaiiuK' with six com- -
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TH1 PABfllNGr OF WAR

AS n, result k tiio British1 inililin at
tho pvess

k
inform us that future

warfare is t o be The hbi j$ht and snedd nt-thiri- dd

!y tliq noriAl, t!ieet has upset nil iliwl
that an nrmv would be at the menv of air-dhij)- 8.

'

The same resuU is imported at the Uaiseis maiieuvOrs
now in progress near Dresden, where the "aerial t'uvatrv
as it is called is proving pretty the

of; tho war flyitijr machine.
The also infonii us that " rohfs"

for p6wder oii pdblic buildiiigs and other ex-pds- 6d

structures are being designed to resist attacks from
airships.

The silifiri day brings iiews of a successful voyrigo by a
JiubiiVjtrine at a. depth of 250 feet in the sea.

are vnpiclly malviug thii submarih6 a most iinp'ortant
factor in warfare.

What is the use of a di'ead- -
naught when a $700 aeroplane can put it out o? (commis-
sion from above.- - or a chean subnmrine can sink it from
beneath? "Why all this waste of the people's coin to build
needless warship that beconie obsolete before

4s a matter ot met, war is an a survival
Of barbarism, a modiov.nl lMibtmio nnf of 1nfi In nuuovn

AVliy should twrt people's go to war to gratifv
the caprice or fulfill the ambitions of some puppet on n
guactt tnroue or some ruling clique gractty for )0werif

Society denies the individhal the right to atljuat gViev-hiic- Vs

by physical force. The same principle slioulcl denv
the nation or collection of individuals snob rinhh Thorn
is no quan-e- l that cannot be and the policy of
ruining a nation by tilxatidh to support a use-
less armament and from useful production a

a ... ' t f. , ;... : . .' imaterial propomon ot tlie is suicidal.
Patriotism does not consist in humanity

and getting to gratify the whimsof those in
power. That nation is strongest in which" there is equality
of for the people. 0 nation can .be con
quered wncre every individual has a fair show. The 'per
petuation of injustice, greed, and by the ba"v-dnf-et

only paves the way for the conqueror from without.
No matter how rich and a nation becomes, if it
is fqunded oil force and injustice it sooner or later foUs,
as Rome," mistress of the world, fell and lost its civiliza-
tion :of centuries to barbarism.

There is no reason why nlan should regard as enemies
those who batmen to lmvn boon lmm muW 51 fm-nier- flna- -

r ias ever been the device to tyrapii'.
oumamg armies are simply to enforce oppression and de

,

?s and sacrifice, than if is tn hWhiW'v inuWlhV
fellbw-ine- ri bdeause of some h'iviiil dispute caused bj-- the
greed of ruling cliqiies.

Sueh has Wen the progress of ediiciiHon ;md
that soon warfare between civilized nations will

be because the people will refuse to fight.
Science' land iflvclrttiOii will also soon miifeo wnr ihiruut.
Sibli?, because too horrible. If and other relig-
ions had lived up to their gospels, , war would long ago
jiuve cuasea ana civiiizca nations become merely states .in
a worldwide

War has cTver.b'cen the despoiler of the people, and as
Kvilizktion it will be relegated to the scrap
heap with the andpther discarded
Life offers sufficient battle fields in the mastery of des-
tiny and betterment of society withbuf for .the
ticstrucuon ana of nations

psEVELipir
a inn 11 11 1 111 in nnni

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12. Em
ployes of the Oregon Hotel still are
shaking tbday as a result of the
stampede ot the bull aflobso when
Colonel Roosevelt discovered tho dis-
appearance .frdjn hlr suite of tho
"Second Roman Empire" by Paul
Hermit, a book given the former
president by Mrs. Roosevelt and hlg.
ly prized by him. The colonel was
so exercJKM over his loss that he
would not eat dinner at the hotel
following his address at the Gypsy
Smith tabernacle as he intended to
do.

Instead he returned to the curb
In front ot the hotel and calling
Manager McRae from the hotel de-

livered himself vigorously of his In
dignation.

"Yb'u had no' right to allow any-

one In my rooms while I was oat,"
said the colonel fn loud tones. "1
want that Cook advertised as lost In
the newspapers; you get it and send
It to mo either In San Francisco or
Chicago."

MlS'S SMITH ACQUITTED
Of FUNDS

SAN Cnl., Sept. 12.
Although charged witty embezzle

ment or ipluo trom tins sun r'nui-- .
cist'o Art GIiirh company here, M!hh
lvatlilyn Smith, 22, fromer bookkeeper
far the concern, ih jfrco otio5', having
been acquitted of Jho cbarfto by a
jury; rifr .nk't tfeliu'erufibn,

Wwfl Smitlj told a Hjniplo wfory of
how the Khortuge Wuh due to her lack
of bookkeepiiifj knowledge. Attorney
C. A. Oriibaum, or th'o detense,
ejiargcfl lfa't W. H.
of tlio company, wuu tho j;uijty party
and hnd endeuvored to shift the
blume 011 Miss Smith.

MEDFOBD .MmTRIBTOBc ,MEDF,QRTv flRMOMHTO
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PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 12. A
bitter reply to the attack made on
him by CoT6neI Roosevelt in Fort-lan- d'

Is made here today by Thomas
McCulker, Independent republican
candidate for congress, McCusker
says lie was Justified In voting for
Roosevelt In the Chicago convention
after tho colonel bad asked delegates
Instructed for him not to do so, as
bo had neon instructed by the people
of Oregon to votd for Colonel Roose-
velt.

Stamping tho colonel's attack on
blm as "scurrilous," McCusker says:

"Some a'ro so charltablo aii.to say
that you a'ro crazy while others who
are mbre or less lenient say you have
been drinking to excess and that these
outbursts aro merely the result of a
disordered liver."

Speaking of tho "Judas kiss,"
Colonel Roosevelt says McCu'skor be
trayed him with, McCuskor says it
was more distasteful to him than
to Roosevelt.

YOUTH ' CONFESSES GUILT
STOLE GOODS SENT C. 0. D.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 12.
Charged with robbing Portland nnd
Sun Francisco rnercbniitH of goods
Valued at hundreds of dollars, Kent
R, Cochran, alias Jack W. l)u Fiir,
said to come nf 11 prominent Illinois
familyj is under arrest here today.
According to tho police JiS confessed
big guilt.

Coclir"uns ullcgcil Heliemo wns to
order tbods from ittcroh'niits' C O.
I)., pay a small deposit and steal
tho mefchuudise at the points where
jt wart shipped. Ho is alleged to
iiavc iJrolceii into the depot at
Knight'ri Lauding, Cat., nnd stolen
$ir0 woVth of goods ho imd ordered dally,

sent . 0, 1), to thai point, days,

BEERS SIA1E0 TO
I iTUJ

IERAMS

1,03 ANOKhRS, Cat., Sont. 13.-th- n

forty-sixt- h rviuiual jpncRinpmnht
of (he tlran'd Army of Uio ttntmblle
Vna chllcil ofhulally to order today

In tho auditorium, hlmttoimnt (lov-t'rn- or

A. 4.. Wallace tlellvpretl Call
forula's addreHs of Wlcoino, re
sponses being glvn by roproAotita
tires ot tho Oraml Army nifit nil Us
affiliated organisations,

Interest cehtured today In th'u bM
tie among tho cltlon which Aro nftvr
tho 1913 oncnnipniciit. Ocnvor nnd
Detroit still nrn far In thu lead, and
It wus bulloved iilmoat certain that
one of them would bt chosen. Prac-
tically no olb'eir claimant lias

Tho stiloctlon will bo made
tomorrow.

Krlonda of Judge Alfred Ileora of
Bridgeport, Conn., are closing their

.campaign which almost scurely will
land for Judgt Beers the offlco of
commandor-lnchlo- t. Slnco tho with
drawal from tho (told of Oonoral
Sickles of New York, JmlRo. Beers
has had an almost unopposed tight.
Many of the western votorans still
flock about the standard ot Ooorgo

V. Tlbbetts of VaMnRton tat0(
but they are making no systematic
campaign. Judge V. H. .Warnock ot
Urbana, Ohio, also Is mentioned.

Tho women's relief corps, Ladlos
of tho O rand Army of the Itopubllc
and Daughters ot Veterans continued
their business sessions loday. Tho
Army and Navy chaplains hold thblr
servicer and buslneit sessions today.

SUICIDE PACT ENDS LIFE
OF AGED IDAHO COtiPLE

WALLACE, Idaho, Sept. 12. M
a result of the murder nnd nuicido
pact, Charles Kcil, 74, formerly
wealthy merchant nf Minneapolis
Minn., nnd his agft wiW Frieder-ick- n

Kelt, are dead m iheir irfnla.wl
mountain cnbin near here, today.
Keil put two bullctH through his
wife's brain and then took his own
me ntter the 010 couple nnu iukcii
to the country. .

itfrrfcn states lano rttrrcE.
Roseburg, Oregon, Sept. 10, 1912.
Not let. of Filing; i'lntH of Survey.
ftotlco Is fieroby gten that thi

follbwing dbscrlbeti lands have been
surveye'd, toi-w- lt:

lnTwjJ. S. R,V?l N K.
Sections 13,a4,.lC, 22,-23- , 24, 25,

20, 27, 34, 35 andv36.
In Twp. 38 S, R 3 W. W. N.
SoCtlonB C. 7; Si 9, 15, 16. 17. 18,

19, 20. 25 and 36,. and SK ot Sec.
12, NV4 of Sec. 1ST EW of Sec. 20
and KVs of Sec. 5.

Plats of survey wilt bo filed In this
offlco on October 26, 1912, at 9

o'clock A. M., an oh and after such
day will bo prepared to receive ap-

plications for entry ot the unreserved
and unappropriated lands therein.

All persons aro warned, however,
that for lands within any National
Forest, applications can NOT be re-

ceived czcopt from bona fldo settlers
who made settlement prior to tho
withdrawal for reserve purposes.

BENJAMIN F. JONES, --

Roglster.
OEOROE W. RIDDLE,

Recelvor.

Notice of Halo of Bridge Bob da.
Tho city council' of the City of

Medford, Oregon, will receive scaled
proposals for the purchase ot $20,000
flvo (5) per cent, twenty (20) year
Bridge Bonds for not less than
par and accrued Interest, at Its
regular mcetng to bo bold October
1st, 1912.

All bids must be accompanied by
a cortlfled check equal to flvo (D) per
cent of tho amount bid for, said check
to be .roado payablo to the-- City Treas-
urer of the City of 'Medford, Oregon
dnd to bo forfeited to said City a
case said bid la accoptod and said
bonds are not purchased In accord
ance with said proposition within
twonty (20) days after tho notlco of
said acceptance.

All bids to bo filed with tho City
Recorder at any time before flvo
o'clock p. in., September 27, 1912.
Tho Council reserves the right to ro-Jc- ct

any and all. bids."
ELMER T. FOSS.

'
City Recorder,

Dated at Medford, Oregon, this
4th day of September, 1912.

danikls Scores hit.
The celebrated Mark Cross lino of

gloves for ladles has been scoured
by Danlols for Duds and will hereafter
bo an oxcubIvo feature at this popu-

lar stare. The Mark Crosa gloveH
aro made In London and have a
world wide reputation. Only orte
storo Is allowed to' handle thorn In
each city and It Is unusual to find
them In a city of th'ls size In the
west. Mr. Daniels has a fuUllpo that
be will bo glad to sbow to tho ladles
of Medford. ., '

Mrs. Hall, chili decorating room
408, aarnett-CoFey.JBldg- ,.! to 0

Classos Tuesdays and Frl- -
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1L0CK WRECK

TAC0MA,
Twt!ulyl'iVo

W'nuli,, Sopt. 12, -
ptivotiM nio loony l'

ferliijr from iojnvios us it roHuli tif
it wrt'tik ot tlih hoiiIIiIkiiiiiiI local pntf-siIi-

Irnili No. Utll ot' tho Oivjfon
Viih!iIiIkI(ih. Itntli-oiti- l vt Knvtunl'ioii

oomimny, lmr miles west of Wlnlock
lit l'M yoHttmlity nftornnon.

The train jttmpetl tln track.
Traiiniiou hollove the ohiiho Jm due to
n UrVoliVu mil or u Imiken fliui),.
the t1rt eontdi plunged down n

emhiiiikuu'nt, (yirrytiiK
with it the twonly.rivit paxsonners.
MH. i?. S. MeLoitu of Scuttle nnd
nu unknown Portland man rccm-i'-
painful outs.

The other pusongtM's esonped with
minor injuriox.

Feci Badly Today?
Ciscarets tonight

No lieallarlic, ItltlmihcAH, Sluunlsli
Mvr, CchfttlMte'tl HwVIh or

Hour Htomm-l- t by Morning

No 6ddn how bad your liver, fltdm-ac- h

or bowels; how much your bead
nchos, how mlscrnblo and uucom-fortnbl- o

you aro from constipation,
Indigestion, btlloiiHuesa and sliiKKlnh
Intestines you always got thu de- -,

sired results with Caicarets and
quickly, too.

Don't let your stomach, liver.and
bowos make you mlsomblu. Take
Cascarots tonight; put an end to tho
headache, bllfousneas, dlixlucsH, horv-oimnei- S,

aTcTt, sour, gassy stomach,
fmckriciib rtild nil oilier dlstreHs;
clcatipo your Inside organs of nil tho
bllb, gnsea and constipated matter
which Is producing the mls'ory, t

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
moro days of gloom nrfd distress It
you will tako a Cascarot now and
then. All druggists sell Cascarots.
Don't forgot tho children-th- eir little
Mstdes need n good, gentle cleansing,
too.'
l!1... 1

WE WILL MAIL XOU ft
for each sot ot old False. Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid tor old Oold,
Sllver.old Watches, Broken Jewelry
aid Precious Stones.
m

' Money Sent by Return KH;Viv
Phlla. Smelting rioflhlHg Copy

Established 20 Year
M3 Chestnut St., Philadelphia F.

To Dent Is ti ,
Wo will buy your Gold Filings,

Oold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid.

j?

WK POINT WITH PRIDE

to tho fact that wo havo built up a
reputation for high-clas- s Dentistry,
which cannot bo oxcollod In thfs local-
ity. Wo do all branches or Dental
work In a thorough manner, and glvo
satisfaction to all our patrons In tho
skillful offlclo'ncy ot our work, our
courteous troatmont, and tho reason-
ableness of our charges. This you
will understand after tho first trial.

Lady Attestant

DR. BARBER
TUB DENTWT

Over Daplolf tor' Dudi. Pacific
Pbobo 2528. Hom Pbon 86S-- K

PLUMBING
8'teaiu and Hot Water

Heating
All W&rlt buarsn'tW

Prices IleiuonabU

OOFITBEN ft PRICI

AUTO EXPRESS
qijIOK DKLIVKB?'

Call ub up for alt kinds of Express
work quick delivery our specialty.

PAUL is LAWRENOI
Phono Pacific 3U51 ' Stand at Nash

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYERS t

WASHINGTON, V. C.
Public Land Mutters; Final Proof,

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
Case. BcHpi ,'..

iTust a bit of mention
dh everyday smh)uf
tiljut.ljulfs.yoti ?vmia,ti

)0

tfAtitJUM- -

deeply nitovoHtod

Tnlcuins easily tho
popular f toilet iiowdorn.
Wo carry nil tho lending
brands niiy you want

any any tint
price.

-- any

PACE LOTION
You need fauo tohons, too

inluhty deslrablo tor tun,
fronkrefl, and

" wiildburn
vacation necoHsfly, h huvo
all tibrts the best ono, w
mako Wltuli iiiiiel flmiiidii
Cream,

GOLD CJREAM
for ladlba and baiitos, tor
laddlea and lasslen, for
ovorybody Cohi 0ru.ftUl.?

All tho popular klnitn and
a flnu special madn by bur-Betvc- n,

Pitt Thentrlcai
Cream.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Pontoffleo

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

100 ncroH, S miles from Phdtirtlx,
10 ncria In alfalfa, 12 acres In or-

chard, deep HomlHtlcky soil, large
house and all out side bdlldtngK, prlro
$200 pur acre.

16 acres on Central Point road,
house and other out bulltitugH, $5000.

ncrci on Boss Lnno, 11 acres
In pears, soinu tipples, I acres In hny,
5 room bungalow and all other out
buildings. Will take nomo city pro
porty In ak first payment.

40 acrca of timber luifll will tako a
good auto In tradu.

If you will co 1110 and list your
plnco with us wu will try and soil It.

Wantbd, furnlshod and unfur-
nished houses,

Kmploytnent
airls and women for general houso

work lu and out of city, t

Waitress, woman cook for ranch.
Elderly womnn want position as

housokcepor.
Men for It. R. construction work.
Men In box factory.
Fruit pickers.
Wanted, wood contracts.

MBS. EltMA BITTNER
Phono 4 14 It Home, 14.

Opposite Ntuh Hotel
ROOMS 0 and 7, PALM IX)CK.

Rookwood
i ' 1

'A now lino of tho

BEAUTIFUL ART
POTTERY

, ' '

Just u'hp;ii'kli(l.

Exclusive AgeTiis.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

Watch Ouf
Addition Grow

Jackson ABd Bunmii

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. Oo.
. tt. t 4.M..a .i

MdirGAdii
LOANS;

Money on fi&ntl ii Jib timet
to loan on lmprovjdrsuchM
and city .proporty. at, loweii
rates .with "on or before

sJSkh OAitPBELL
phone aat aab o a:,mit.

Draperies
carry.. very.conini6tln ot

UJurirn, luyo uuriu
0110 UC

spealu!
DXOlUN
service

most

kind

m

F. H.

,

inn,
an cittsiex or uenoisurlnv. A
nitn to look after tinIvolv and will rli ZhWS
am In i

the largest

odor

BM.

'M

...We,,

0W!

iiviureaveio..

0 get In, uvn

We'eki

WH1II TO

vaudijVim.e. PliAYH.

llOMiANII A,NI) UOttLANb
lleflncd coihedy sketch

"Twlxt ami Nljtltt"

PHOTOPIiAYS 4

THE DEATH OP
lilhllcal

SSfSW

PHOTO

i'lUlUed
MiitlueO

HAUL

THE NEW IIAIIV
fa'ri-- cbin'edy lu "Black h'iid

Whlio" with nn nmiuluR fliilHti.

Tin: KXTENHlON TABLE
Drama.

a liAsi! Tiiittj- - nn: (jf.oiins
A illogrnph farco c'onimly .

v Coining I'rldiiy '
.

life GMMK OF THE AMKAioAn
REVOLUTION

(United Htntort HlHtory HorleH No. 0)
With Mr. Mil to MfDttrunitt an Tliiin.

Ji'fformin

GOOD MU3IO

Matinees Saturday and Sunday 2 p.m.
Matinee' prices Go nnd lOo

Kycnfilg Porformhnce 7 p. ni.
.Adnijwjqrt, jlvehlnca.lOn.end, 5o

L' 1JLL1.J Li'." X.. .

STAR
THEATRE
Photoplays of matchless tpiallty lu

theme, acting and photography.

THE DRl'UTV'ft DUTV'
Our western fuaturo

the (lAiiMb.N'T Weekly NtL aft.
Best .film itnwjtiner li tlio woti., .

;' l,5rMi wifeuKEif TAXilf- - .

Whn'ro a woman's reputation and a
mau'n Inuortinco rested on thu

woman's lips

"A RACE FOR IJIIKIITV
Hcnsatlonul A woman's bravery

, cbnnts Thrilling

THE POSTMAN'S ESCAPADE"
A comedy full or hat Jin's! and

tie! ho'nt

Al Bather singing "Mother Mm-lirco- "

PORRICST AND WOOLWORTH
Piano They aro unexcelled DruniH

COMING NAT OOODWUV In'
"OLIVER TWIST" Hhpt. 13 nnd 14
"THE POWER OF DESTRUCTION'.'
in thrno reels, Sept. 10 mid 17,' and
"LUCILLE" In thrnn reels, Irodtlcod
from Owen Meredith's great poem of
that name,

I .J
ADMISSION 10 cents.

CHILDREN, R cet.

THE
UGO

Oiien every night with change of
program I ilmcs a ueek.

TURSDAV
SATURDAY

AND THURHDAi'
AND AUNDAV

PARTNEItH im LIFI-Com- edy

EdlBon

THE FILIIlUHTEHK-8tbr-y ot Cuban
Insurrection Kn'luiii

A CHILD'S PRAYER Lubln

WHERE JEALtlPHY LKAllAPatlio

HtiiKtra'tert Honjt R,.st t(f Miislit

A SNAP
00 acres,slx talion' '(torn Medford,
good graded road crosses the tract,
n,l rof( soil, at SCO per acre, iib'60
will handle, easy terms on balance.
Part U creek bottom land, suitable
for alfajfa. Bbveral iprlhs oa IBi
place. Tlmbpr enough to nay for tt
tract. Io buildings, in the drltfTa
cre'ok d(Btrict:

JJLJW. . York ft C

a. t
.

h wJ'ivvj ty
V


